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Chicago, Jute IViui Dastihg

l»«r», toju^t by a jury If the^crimiaal

W. D. Shepherd, sgqoitted tonight
after a six weeks' trial/was released
tmm jail at 10:5 p^o., h» ha#
signed bis own

which ba is accused; of-riyinflL-lfcrs.
Emma'McClintoek, motherof the toy
for whose alleged he- waa

tried. At Shepherd's 'side, *h?n.-the
rerdiet was read, were Ms, bf*£h^

Seej^eehe hee-toenwith Shepherd
hitWWChx I. i*

Despite stern warnings of bailiffs

Aboee the bedla^of d^ia.and|he
- Hayseed a note of thanks the jurors
lata written to Ju&ge Lynch express¬
ing appreciation, for his consideration
aqd..coiiftes? and the orderly manner
hi Fbich the trial had/been conducted.
The judge retained the jurors' ex-

Mtftsian* if food wiil- tHnrfrfi tWxnvW?/ , T V1 '
v

and released ^hem until tomorrow
moraing when they can get the pay

for their leng werriee. x -

Meanwhile SMpbesd and his . attor¬
ney*, William Seett Stewart and W.

" ' ' ' rfit*- -JL Al J

cession at, hanftahabfag and thanking

Every juror returned smile for

V ^ Vj^\ t j^SzS^SL^

55"-

~
tinses t^3e

Oteen" was heard
;..» «u Jndfe* Harry Olson, ehfcf
jastfceof- the wtaiiiifoal ^>urt, who

<0Mni iadk^eot effSMMrd.
^"TP>e pnmaectors virtually were un-

tWm to conirratulater Sherherd and
jr .

." «

county jhfl&a hour7after he heard the
"not guflty" verdict. At the entrance
1# was' nibt by another crowd and

* At «» j» '.v. » ""v-

^jj

*^n. f^iMf¦1i^-,rW Hilini. and

" Although IqbO of Bf. wr« jj.

taken their toll fo property damage
MMVMlMHMiMPMflMM^^ ^ .' ¦.¦^1
m~ ;v -'T^ --5S^>v^^3v: ..'¦ . "«

knfKM of cotomlrsion and Sol
iiihiifhn of unk*^ nortion
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Senator to Retire at End^af
Present Term; WiH DeVdt

Time to Writing
-

"" .* \ *"
_
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Birmingham, Ala. July 1..Senator
Oscar W. Underwood, of Alabama,
announced today that he would not

be a candidate for re-election, in a

.later to Victor H. Hanson, puhBshd* i

of the Birmingham News. He and
that at the end of his present torn

of Much 4, 1925, he weald retire

htontgomery, are rtgu^^^atmoai \
certain candidate^ whale John H.-;
Banhhead of Jasper, and Congrew^:
man W. B. Oliver of Tuscaloosa, are
mentioned in connection with the cam?
...tan' **¦' >«; ..

"*
. r

pwgm ^
The tetter of Underwood to Haoam [
follows:
: "Mill you allow'me to say in the
columns of the Birmingham Nmys j
that I will not be aVcandidate-for it-
election to the United*;Spates feenate.
I^hen my term expires! shall retire
from politics. - kv« -

T want my friends and constitu¬
ents to know how tharifc$tf*J apffitf
the opportunity they hav*giy«n»iB \
to serve mystate for thirty years arufc
that my heart is full of gratitude fori;
all the honors they have conferred
upon me." Vy >

\ No announcement is made by Sena¬
tor Underwood of his future plane>
but he is known to have ^informed
friends that be would devote His time
to writing in which he would rotate
experiences of his thirty years in pub*
he lifef He wfll live partof the time
at his Country home recently ,pur¬
chased near Washington and the rt-

Sninuet S
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LhS'tfllS.MSoo
^ve»or Brtwn h tfoiL »
.to many communities. . I
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2..Mdes W. Taylor,
/jjgi; tf the jfeople.but de-

PPil)41^1 tfrjrninpT commissioners
Illllli lljliilUl*p*ly declined to indocftTaylor jp*o of¬
fice on dhe ground lit he had not
Qualified for the ef fte, is nolongqr
occopying comity p |>erty., Neither
is Thomas C. Copwj I^ylorttihith-
ful deputy andjailo * the latter hav¬
ing vacated the jail louse simultane¬
ously with Taylor's |linquishm.?nt of
an office in the comMhouse.
But the Thylor mUtter is far from

settled, it would seefc The commis-

ir&z-mfc.
to^Wfdue the county

jMpp^&i^unsel foijihe county com-

rofrgjoners due to ilgfess of Attorney
^ *~*

1 ' * 't .tiAia nnininn that.
. . I . IUII 'f '"""

in fairness and justice to all concem-
edths^the case should .be docketed
as the first business of the next term
of civil court, whether regular or

1 ; -^4A* Taylor's friends profess to see, it is
sai&a determination to postpone the

a& possible,
although dfrtfced
tEe mandamus proceedings and the
conseqtopitroustar order rare
titriof"gaeat haste." ;
' Taylor ciiams that he is net indebt>
ed to thr«|upty in nnyswn at all;
In fact, he dUbgea that ike county is
indebted to hiite: I%at ha wfl} fight
the ease 'to a finish is indicated btap
recent 'statement'aeeredifepT

#etion Taylor *nd Gmway
iff county j^perty with the resist

and < Comsray turned wlr
to the inxMtes of the aommiseion-
.- *v: «-- ,-MT -. ^.-:£ » U 1». r»- V 'ljera, woo win sneceea cnem>

Taylor's plans ate not knojrn. Pe
has indicated that it is not unlikely
that he will be a'eandid^ for the
nomination of again.-' In that
case, it ls pointed out, there wittlo
a factional tight within tho party wfth:
Taylor's friends seeking to oefeatJljhf
majority of the present bdanKof $om>
miteioner if they offer for renomiitt^
tion. The outeome of the suit against
TSaylor, however, wi| likely have much
to do with his determination to ijm

byHding and 1 mbiitg

I

association-lias completely hold out at
ML* ..^agK&ftk. - jj§|
-WW 0* the faff-that ft seventeen
grade which have been sokl the as-

sdciation are forltfee m^kpWfof the
lotrest wality ^tobacco; received and
include scrap, -today's > paynfctft -fjll
he * smalLone. It settles for 1,200,r
000 pounds of tobacco, upon which
m* ¦*?'?* ? **«*.
has already'been paid the metobers.
p 'The Eastern Carol^t warthousea
of the tobacco. assceiati'(ii will be open
fjrom July 1 to July 7 fat the distri¬
bution of checks to allwMrmbeft who
delivered tobacco of, the grades for
which the assodation ii|ftkii& final
settlement in its July &udt|ciy-.payr
meut These gradeser®tJ, B-7, B-8,
B-9, B-10, B-ll, B-?crto{ D-l, D-2,
D-9, D-10, D-scrap; $8/16-7; F-6,
F-7 and H-7,
With the checks wbi$ pee paid to

.the members of thp e*fctf?n belt by
¦fhy .m^ng 'thff
will |ro a fuH detafl^Jt

SSggllK?
finalnffnitijiflHfliTnrtifTffc fcti iiRftteliyh

lUl ll n irakil fl. R r ^ a

v

Ti» * m**
ue till gwwfcy night, The Faults of
the meeting H»ve been very gratify
*9* Mw,y
to feel a deeper responsibility fop a

part in the JCiiMrcton) ofOeL A Ana
mtmitjmt p«opi» Jw».«jno to

toko, tholr stood for Chd«t t'-.rough
the church. Other* ere et the point of
ilnktotiin<"d~00
The Do-Bight chore* >'. fcpia moved

*% .:£-**. ^e ^ i'a# q |Hj>tii6 .uiTMtion 01 Mr. seran. Tiwri*

The pariide was led by boys on shet-

It ¦? -"J T ^ JA

i?"li tA ^ f it -JA £

; ±̂ j^udiim twif^it- Mli/l mrtrttl

No doubt Sund&y vrfll b®- ft ^jnc&t

"
-' * t I
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$l<^.^#Totol
Raleigh, July l.-During the iis-

cal year endhag June 30, 4925,; the
state of North Carolina paid Into the
Federal treasury& tfce fdrm of Fed-

«w n*d. of Muni turn in Nitth
Carolina, according to (Tttliam G$s-
eonv^iternal revenue colfeetor 'tforJ
it.-. iWL v. ^HMAlina AWvUf i±. tnhrt

characterised the sho^wing made by1
North Carolina a* "phenomenal." TJhe.
collectifas were about'six million dol¬
lars mow than. Mr. Grissom had es¬

timated at the tfrst of June* 4nd
woreiteade possibly,.the unprece¬
dented increase in &e to.bacco manu

facturing industry which has charge
centers Xn this state, especially at
WinstcmrlNian wd Durham.

Collections for the fiscal year end¬
ing yesterday are approximately
eight million dolfars in excess >f the
collections for the..fiscal year ending
June 1,1024, during Which year $1§8,-
000,000 was collected'. Inrid&ntally
North Carolina's collections for the
fiscal year ending yesterday are ap¬
proximately four thair'as large as

.the total (collection of federal taxes
in the entire United States in 1£63.

North.Carolina last yaar '.itojted
fifth in$6denU tax collecttefcs in the
United States, with JjTew Yotk, Pena-

for Illinois
last jw*r wew .4&4#00,QQQ- \M,,
Of the taxes collected Approximate-,

.

.
. "<: r* 4. |T"<f

the income t^x rate, was apprbximate-

llteMi "imon^oiU^^th^^fee

per hbrf-

being about one-twelfth of the aver- .

age coat of collecting United States

SZ&si&hfaj iftjr VJ~

Regular FKe&fg Between Chi-
cajfo and New York An;

Epoch in Aviation

«. :*Chl«8fa, My It.Ovtr nlfht »ir;
ronJ] atrvlce botwcon tho two largest
oiti«skvofi^ Country sterted tonight

hMp»J off It dude from )
yiwjfyftk tenet- Chicago on the Wat .

SSSSks^. J
tomorrow morning\eight and one J

o»*t»r>hourff after hoping off the
ewtbo*wJ-,plaii«i j

I
in .th$; form of J

yx>^ca> ytsr 6nd-1

AAA flhfti iL « flfllt AAA AAA o/*AAf K I

acr moilA In XT/xJfU PonftHnn I
^ v«MrW*ia, r I

tA{| Q#LY WAt I

Paul Hehxtox^-wnd ^ *s*% I

K nSi thJ new 3 '

tittiqwrt
° lSe^^lplliaffad^ for

$10,000,000 and which will Jmf 1

SSSMgil i
passengers. v!
-?:$ .- i .;. .. . f-' 1

[ADI[S|m I
in* to W wwth«r
plafee of maitihrW to he ch&ged! t* J
thfe regular Rotary worn in the schM

7 .v \\ ,^-rr.' V 'ir 'f. J :

waa served. Then followed thespS- £
eial numers. including solors J>v JAs* ®

per Shackleford ftfld John DwUhtr I
Holmes and an impromptu talk f>y c

Mrs: J. I. Morgan." The response Was M
made Pjr Mr. Ourdfoh naatdr ot (w '

welcome then followed by W*ty*r *

The delightful supper tbj«tr£
served and the prQgr*W dosed with f,
the invocation by John Thome. 1'
S:~ ;.
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FIVE SQUIIWEL8 CUT *

APART IN OPERATION; s

Boston, July 1..Veterinarians iofg
the Animal Rekuo League,today s#9 *

arated successfully five squirrttf J
which evidently had been jofad at thS* v
tips -of th-ir'tails since birth. ; ?
The i Tela were discovered on a

"

tree, each endeavoring togo in a dif- :ij
ferent direction. Officers of tb# ^
league pursuedthe squirrel quinteite *

un the tree with ladders and dislodftMv
td them. The tails foa^ to jh«^ p
virtually braidedtogether. They were

nourished and strong. A hlQQdIe&i '

operation set them free, Q

LI* ' 1 '''¦ rftl. / ." jjr t I .- .J

J * .*<V A _>-.¦ /\Ta W-1|

ntfv myiUPMMQi jj^QP^ 'PFwYNlUP#!

I

±4Li^ca±J. .irV ..*' ..:>.-.»..:;.--Tm
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Santa Barbara, June 30.Santa

iiaJcWfing
tiouse ^scxtetion issued an appeal to
thit'iutoDHi for , & $2,000,000. earth
jnalcwfund and to bankers and clear¬
ing houses of' tiie country for a $20,-
>00,000 loan reconstruction fdiid.
:t . emefgepcy w». headquarters
tnqnned by Associated Prespv -staff
writers andj^ffffPh. operators filed
I steq^y {$tie«8r-of,,newp on the sea

4de earth-qusiatlyroKghout the day
«»d̂ avail-,

ile-data ofi &a*ha and-material loss
krtbacocnnuinity, Frojn ihsre the
staff men went-ou$ into the stricken
m*.> get- the faete to the 'outside'

*&;' JT-,
iWhfln nightfall came a, new prob-
e»TviaM»d tbdpa-tfoy there were no

ight% :> This pbeiacle was overcome
>y backing an auto, up to the door
>f the. Associated Press bureau and
itriiwtag a wlre;wtth a tiny bulb at-
ached to the machine battery to the
;p«rating;table. V </; . )

A* hat >Jon# sun rose today* oh a

>h?8iflUlyi prostrate city by the blue
rfelfee which -throbbed' nevertheless
hrough eVttf pfle of her earthquake
lebris wltii the indomitable spirit of
econgtruetk>m* . A.,^ >¦. ** ->*.

AiLll firkkiidJ'.b-i 'A.
vne cumin uai uimcuieu - uuu muc

rlctinirf^id 'paidwitf'tyfcir lives in
Jit' wJ)nbrsr wjtich; st&rted Ves- ,

erday morning at';6&4^iti& ;'continu<-
ted xiHtil ett^Jy this T»Oi?drte at vari-
tus ideate In the hospitals lay

of a^S
wept Jo jtelfrdfttft Mrs. Henry C.

of
ImW.;# Bertram B. .

l&KQck, s<in .Qf_a wqtfthy Los Ange-
es-

»u»t Ivttii^ttiM .hmlc«n rihs and
-rv j&st. a-*-z ¦- -.

S*jft .«¥* dM-
ngri£rop g$o#pf tq. jthe -ground from
he^nij^HN^e^; that in which ^his

vl > m

nd^n of
*V S»an-
the <?on-

wft stm
^ d^w tfee ^thqaake.

&^'«W$NP«W"?gagteftpfe
wm :"NU only

yqe^rdaj-
r.n»9?fc t*w*r witoi> 'its

weeitonet} ^pH^jpd rwWIe a, kneel-
jlBR '.T^en the

ongrfflpjfcn.walked op^of the.wreck-
.¥iiU.5«<'l 0\r<

NoWo^dr ^^ f new trwnor has
|t a,reminder, of the ter-
th^y^uurf- :the: work

JWdshov-

of -v&dingc, <

VWm>9»im*c&1&# ««<*. before
tBQXfy&ttbk: work, jfo m» in-

.th*m*, women and ehfl-
~ spend last

li^^deopu ifrnyr vFhofle 'homes
rexe w»»kfctr^«»iort»^ to steep in
I ope^>i:^«lirs:#lept^)f; their lawns
<*«*> (Mm wftokuwrfug when a

reeh tremor indght^hrinr their ceil-
igs down.' A fact which stood out
'as the ubm^mwf,,
We^m.^egrtfequakes elsewhere use-

Ily had added to the horrors. The
*di^r.toafc«tt flWr men

-

gFajow^awtWiBe pl*a» for re-

l^-.night U.w Mise,!

I,

ifftfyrt *4^tHT '" ¦ irti^aiiW tstfj m m T*\ gi

f vwn |lQ|m wQvflRKv V8«^S0
&j£-:: decided- (a

Ktlrft vt^ 'S^ompoCOvl witnoy* ctelsy,


